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New Cardinal Website Pages: User Support Guides and Resource Revisions

The Cardinal Project <cardinal-comms@public.govdelivery.com>
Fri 4/28/2023 12:35 PM

To: Cardinal Project <ProjectCardinal@doa.virginia.gov>

The Cardinal Newsletter -  April 28, 2023

This communication is being sent to all Cardinal Financials users and Cardinal Human Capital
Management (HCM) Administrators.

We are excited to announce the launch of two new pages on the Cardinal website that we believe will
enhance your experience with the Cardinal system: the User Support Guides and the Resource Revisions
pages.

Cardinal HCM User Support Guides
The Cardinal HCM User Support Guides
page, located on the Cardinal Website >
User Support > User Support Guides,
provides a summary resource by user
type to help navigate the Cardinal HCM
application and troubleshoot common
issues.

These guides feature support options
including frequently asked questions,
links to step-by-step job aids, and
troubleshooting, to help users make the
most of Cardinal HCM. Whether you're a
new user looking to get started or an
experienced user seeking more advanced
topics, these guides are a helpful
resource.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY2FyZGluYWxwcm9qZWN0LnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdi91c2Vyc3VwcG9ydGd1aWRlcyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjguNzU5NDUzNDEifQ.Qyu0GJ3dXaUTjfnG9BIuJFPRtORUb468hPH2H425XqM/s/2164139144/br/167460628168-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY2FyZGluYWxwcm9qZWN0LnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdi91c2Vyc3VwcG9ydGd1aWRlcyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjguNzU5NDUzNDEifQ.GbfbOaVlaIRc6dXPygfXnS1gmsDRCiV8rB1qCUSjlDU/s/2164139144/br/167460628168-l
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Resource and Learning Materials Revisions
The Resource Revisions page, located
on the Cardinal Website > Learning >
Resource Revisions, is where you can
find a list of major revisions to job aids
and course materials for both Cardinal
Financials and HCM.
This page is a great way to stay informed
about the latest major updates and new
Cardinal training resources.

We encourage all users to explore the new User Support Guides and Resource Revisions pages on the
Cardinal website. If you have any questions or feedback, please don't hesitate to contact us at
projectcardinal@doa.virginia.gov.

A Note from the Cardinal Project Team...
Attention: Please do not delete, block, unsubscribe, or tag this email as spam. There is important Cardinal
HCM information in this newsletter that you won't want to miss.

To learn more about the Cardinal HCM Project, please visit our website
at https://www.cardinalproject.virginia.gov/.

If you have any questions concerning the contents of this communication, please send an email to
projectcardinal@doa.virginia.gov.
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